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,1. K. Stewart who has been confin Polk aud J. C. Smith "came In from'
Butte Falls, yosterday tor a few daysed ut home for a month with the flu,

opened up the Quit cigar store again visit In the city.
today. He lost 2S pounds during hisJOCAL AND ,

I-- PERSONAL sickness.

PEACE OUTLINEDDaily's Taxi. Phone 15.
.lames Burns came In this morning

from Gold Hill to visit friends In tho
city.

MEDFORD, OREGON
Modern, Well. Hummed Ciljr, HitunrVtl In tho Outer of Nilidl(l

j ; ltvsoimVN , ......
Finest climate In thii world. ' 1'lonau ntuat and most
lioullh'KlvliiK p'Mcu lu which to live, ; Four dlsllnot oIhiukus of
son. Low wind; velocity. Hploudld (jchiiIk and drives. Mild winter
weather, t'uroi mountain water, j

' Theso facts vouefhod for by

FARMERS AND FRUITGROWERS BANK
Miamxnii), oiikuon

U. F, AS'W.10, Cashier. DIOWIOY aiCTCUKI.L. President

County Commissioner Owonit la In
tho city today looking up cuunty af-

fairs and doing some trading,
L, K. Lyman of Swattlo, arrived In

Medford yesterday to spend a few
days In the city on business, '

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hawkins of
Portland, were guests ut tlio Hotel
Medford yesterday.

J. B. Hutchtn8 of 'New York, was n
business visitor In the city yesterday.

EXCEi
You don't have to wear your mask

Saturday night at the Zoellner con-
cert at the Presbyterian church. 242

PARIS, Jiin. 4. (llnviis.) The

lieai'O conference, ncoonlmif to tlio
Joshua Patterson came in from the- - l'etit l'lirisicn, will proi't'ed an 101- -

l,WKi
First A conference ot lh four(To the Public: After reviewing the

ranch near Phoenix today to attend
to some business in the city.

Don't wait until the Zoellner Quar-
tet has gone and then say I wUh I

M. Cooper of San Francisco, is
spending a few days In the city on health condition i oi '.e clly for the
business.

trout powow.
Second Hopresi'iilulivcR of d

Serbia to be admitted tuXhad heard them. Guaranteed to be Bon F. Hunt and Harry L. Nober- -

For tlio first time In many weeks
normal nodal and business activities
which woro held In check by the In-

fluenza epidemics, will be resumed,
llinnks to the board of health entire-
ly lifting the ban today, except as

public dances. It Is expected
the churches will he crowded at to-

morrow's services. Ixivers of mov-

ing pictures will now ho able to enjoy
u show .In comfort thanks to the ban-
ishment" of the hated mask. The
schools will reopen Monday morning
und nil social activities will 'be on
next week In full swing.

HiKRest millinery reductions In
Mcdford. Best values ever offored
for the money. Vanity Hat Shop,
next Itlalto Theatre. 26

past week tho houltli hoard list de-

rided the situation i o longer 'Io-
study ot the eiHrnl'ituuliH.gall ot Portland worsen tho city yes-

terday on business,
first-clas- s. Presbyterian church,
Saturday night. Tickets SI. On. 242

David Coolidge loft Friday for San
mnnds tho eon.tlnu.uUu o.' tho wear-

ing ot masks and permission Is hereDr. Kirschgossnor came down from A Profitable Resolution
TliirdAdimsHUm til nio otne.r al-

lien for mm Terences on tlto priililcius
intprcslina them. ' a ,

Fourth Presentation of cvfmtlions
siuiiH'ssivelv to (Uutimnv, Hiilunrin,

Austria audi 11 mi

Francisco to visit with W. W. Wtl-lar- d,

who recently underwent an op by granted for ihMr removal. Tho

ban on dunciiig will remain In forceeration for cataract of the eye. ' !".
Itesolved tlint I will- ulvountil further notice.

nim-- and tho Kiiriiinir of tlio' mmco; lu taking till: i'.M llw hor

Rlverdale yesterday for a day's visit
In tho city.

Owen Bean of Albany, Ore., Is

spending a few days In tho city on
business.

Stanford Hllstrom and II. - W.
Wanamaker ot Portland, woro in the
city yesterday on business.

Joseph Short who Is at tho Presi-
dio, San FranciBco, was a guest at
the Hotel Holland yesterday.

to have the cooperation of every on-

Why worry and fret about your
meals at home when you can get a
delicious lunch or dinner at Cafe
Holland tor a considerable less price
than you can cook It yourself. - Come

lindimiiiiiru'K. , I

I ........H,tl r.i.im.ki .mil.lion In this community, believingThe heavy fog misled many people
that every Individual lu the cltto think that this morning's tempera.

nun v uvHvi.ii ..............
eerninu' tlio (iiicstiuus of n Ieikua of
Ntitions. freedom of Hie Hmiq.i'limitu- -

..1. -- ...1 ..l..d...l

Heath's Drug Store
n fnlr sluu-- of my bitliiw in I Of 0, for the roasou Uint limy giro
Hervtce null Vitality, which is tho most desirable thing In (IrtiK.

' The San Tox Store
should realize their duty to sco thatturo was tho coldest since the cold today and try It Prices very mod-

erate. Mr. Benson, our new chef, every person with cold ot "flu'' be turn Ol artiiimiemn nuu xtjiu
it's.promptly .aunrantlned. It Is nso urgwill be pleased to have you try his

ed that any one having the Slightestfine cooking. 243
' Miss Helen Reddj accompanied by H. Crolsant of Grants Pass.' was a

symptom of a cold remain strictly nt
business visitor In the city yestoraay.home exercising the utmost earn,TURKS THREW GREEKSher guest. Miss Josephine Murray of

furthermore that uo child be permitPortland, left tor that city this mor-

ning to resume her studies at a busi ted to attend any of tho schools In

the city showing evidence of a cold,INTO THE BLACK SEAness college after spending the holi-

days at home.

snap set In, whereas It was really the
warmest, ns the minimum was only
15 degrees above and last night's
maximum was 4 4 degrees. This mor-

ning's prediction was for continued
cold and fair weather.

For corsets see Mrs. Paul
Hansen. Phone 5S3-- 267

Miss I.orena Stratton left this
morning for Corvallls to resume her
studies at the O. A. C. after spending
the holiday vacation at home. v

You can drink a pint of cider for
D nickel at DeVoe's. .

Mrs. C. Ellsworth of Los Angeles,
mother of Mrs. A. A. Loomls, arrived

We earnestly advise that the school
board and teachors see that ' theHot Chill 10 cents at 115 West
school buildings and rooms are prop- -Main. .v 261

Flnloy Bennett has returned to orb' hoated aud vontllntad, no room
being allowed a temperature, belowYreka from Medford where He visit

ed his little daughter and son who seventy degrees .or auove seventy
recently suffered Influenza attacks.

It you enjoy string music don't
fail to attend the Zoellner Quartet

four. This Is most Important as oc-

cupying any room below or above
this normal temperature will lower
the resisting power ot the student

In the city this morning to attend the
fnneral of the late ilr. Loomls, at the Presbyterian church Saturday

SALOX1KI, Friday. Jan;
Boy, former prefect ot Kharput,. in a
letter to the Sabah of
declares that he was removed from
office by Talaat Pasha because he
protested against' the .manner la
which the Greeks and Armenians ot
Asia Minor were
N'ailm Bey adds that one of the
methods used Jo exterminate these
peoples was to throw them Into the
Black sea and force them to drown.
He says this was done by order ot the
Turkish government.

night. 243 and predispose to the onset of disBig millinery sale, all hats
Vanity Hat Shop, next Rialto Mrs. Walter Bevlngtoh Is recover

ing from an attack of the flu. Dur
ease. E. B. PICKKL,

city Health Officer.
' Medford, Jan. 4:' . v 'ing her illness her sister, Mrs. AlUe

Htibsch ot Dunsmulr, was with her.
Zoellner Quartet, - Presbyterian

church, Saturday night. Tickets $1.
"rt: " .' 342

theatre. ,246
Porter J. Xeff spent Saturday ton

business at Grants Pass.
For fire Insurance phone 64,

ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co. "

"Influenia Is reported to have
taken a new start at a number of
places In the county, Sisson having
50 capes the first of the week, and
Hornbrook being literally overrun

FAMOUS QUARTETTE
That during the coming year the

state will expend as much money on
highways as can reasonably be spent,
with a view ta upholding labor and 1I0:!PLAV TONIGHT
providing employment for returned

with it," says the Siskiyou News of soldiers, was the statement ot R. A.
Booth, state highway commissioner.

GERMANS REQUEST ALL
. INTERNED HUNS BE FREED

LONDON. Jan. 4. The German
government has iustructcd its armis-
tice commission at Sua to renucst the
allies to release all interned Germans,
nccordine to nn Kxchanse Telcernph
dispatch from Amsterdam.

WILSON PRAISES ITALY

(Continued from page ens.) -

Yreka. "Hilt also has been having a
new outbreak of the malady. Duns-mu- ir

seems to be holding Its own.
at Eugene this week. The state has
been divided into three engineering
districts. Mr. Booth explained.. Thewith only thirteen cases being re

ported last week. Health Officer district in which Eugene Is located
Shaw reports Yreka to be free of the Is composed of Klamath, Lake, Jose-

phine,. Jackson, Coos, Curry, Dougdisease, no cases having been report-
ed this week." i

Towels one-four- off original
prices, 6oc to $2.25. Handicraft

las, Lane, Benton and Linn counties.
Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Bldg. "

Deputy Sheriff Paul Anderson,
who goes out of office when Sheriff- -Shop.

gether into the war throucli a rare act
of will : thev were moved bv the uur-pos- e

to concur with nil their enemies
in an effort to prevent the domina-
tion of the cult of force in the world;

,

' The Zoellner company ot artists
arrived on the morning train and ex-

press themselves as being In good
spirits and In prime condition to give
us one of yielr splendid programs at
the Pucsbyterlan church this evening.
The members of this famous quartet
are among the world's greatest mu-

sicians and It is certainly a privilege
to have an opportunity of .bearing
these artists In Medford. The treat
tbey will glvtf'us is. not to be over-

estimated. The Presbyterian church
la a splendid place to hour this class
of concert In. Any one who Is not
seated at S:30 ready to hear this
marvelous performance will be tho
loser. Tickets Jl. Every seat in the
house a good one. Sale on at Geo.
Andrews' Studio. .

elect Chas. Terrell assumes officeC. H. Corey of Eugene, Is spending
a few days in Ifedford looking after next Monday, and family have moved

their residence to Medford on Southbusiness interests. thev were moved bv tlmpuruose to re
iCentral avenue from Jacksonville.Dr. H. P. Hargrave, .physician.

Rooms 409-41- 0 Garnett-Core- y Build Whipping .crtam at De Voe's.
- Deputy" Game Warden Dailey said

today that the present cold weather
ing, phone 230. tf"

Miss Anne McCormick, home dem-
onstration agent, gave a food demon is hard on the deer In the back hills

Save Dimes and Dollars
on Your Butter Bill Use

"UMECO"
Nutmargarine

"Costs Less, Tastes Best" "

It is a tasty nut butter tlio rich flavoinonio fjt of dainty
white cocoanut meat, churned with pure, pasteurized sweet
milk.
A treat on bread and toast. Nothing like it lor cakes" and
pastry.
The children never tire of " UMECO."
And it's never touched by hand in manufacturing or packing.
Churaod fresh daily. .
Order a trial carton today. Your grocer can supply you.

A Quality Product of the

UNION MEAT CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

stration this afternoon before the The deer break thru the snow crust
and are unable to extricate them-
selves, and thus become an easy prey
to wolves and coyotes. Hundreds ot

women of the Willow Springs com-

munity at the home of Mrs. W. A.

Thompson.
Join the new classes at the Med- - deer are being killed In this way.

ford Business college, forming dur Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Dong- -ing the month of January. 1919.

Large, commodious, comfortable las, 201 S. Riverside, phone 162-- J.

rooms Just inspected by a member Edgar Hafer and Mose Barkdull

affirm in the scale of human values
the principles of liberty und justice.
Thev entered into wnr to conquer the
powers- of war. Their accomplish-
ment is .still unfinished and tho com-
mon work must still be developed with
firm faith and with tenacious con-

stancy for the purpose of effecting
the security of peace.

"I lift up mv class.; Mr. President,
in your honor and in the honor of
Mrs. Wilson, whose gentle presence
adds charm to vour visit; I drink to
the prosperity and to the continued
and increasing prestige of the great
American nation."

Funeral Notice.
The private funeral, services of the

late Almon Laverne Loomls will be
held at his late residence, 1103 West
Tenth street, Sunday, January " 5,

1919,. at 2 p. m.. Rev. W. T. S.
Spriggs officiating. Also services by'
the officers of Medford lodge No.

1168 B. P. O. E. Elks on interment
In I. O. O. F. cemetery. Services nt
the grave nnder the auspices of Mal-

ta Commandery No. 4, Knight

Was Restless at Night
Sufferers from kidney trouble ex-

perience backache, rheumatic pains,
aches in Joints and muscles and other
tortuous afflictions. E. W. Kltt. R.

F. D. 2, Box 9, Snorters, Ala., writes:
"I used Foley Kidney Pills as I was
so restless over night with pains In
my back and side. They did me good
and I truthfully say Foley- Kidney
Pills Is the medicine for kidney
trouble." For sale by Medford '

of the health committee of the city
of Mcdford and pronounced sanitary
and .free from danger of Infection
from contagious diseases.
by permission of the mayor and
health officer of the city after care
ful investigation. 260

Miss Bruce Putnam left Saturday
for Oakland where she will visit with
her mother.

For the best Insurance see Holmes,
tlio Insurance Man.

Mrs. Fred H. Cowles and children
left today to Join Mr. Cowles In New
York.

Nash Hotel. Special rates, week
or month. Steam heat. 267'

Paul Reddy left Saturday to "re-

sume schooling at Santa Clara.

went to Grants Pass this morning to
load a car of shook. '

You can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

. There has been a scarcity of vege-abl-

except turnips at the public
market for some time, which so
moved Market Master Runyard that
with tears in his eyes he wrote the
following on the bulletin board this
morning: "Mr. Farmer, how can )I
run this market If you do not come
in with youY stuff?" The market Is

only open two days a week now,
Wednesday and Saturday. At today's
market there was a big supply of
country-kill- ed beef and pork, and
country hams, bacon and sausage, for
which there were many eager pur-
chasers. There was also a goodly
supply of chickens.

Hemstitching, pecotlng. All work
guaranteed. Variety Hat Shop. tf

Miss Ruth Ricks of Oakland, Ore.,
left for home today after a holday
visit 'with her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Cooper.

Coors Malter Milk at 115 West
Main. 261

Mrs. I. S. BInns went to Grants
Pass Saturday morning to spend the
day.

De Voe wants small show case.
; Mr, and Mrs. Don L. Colvlg of Yre-

ka, had as, their guests on New
Year's day bis father. Judge W. M.

Colvlg, and Special Uriited States
Attorney Clarence Reames and Mrs- -

Nainsook for lingerie. Handicraft
Shop.

Notice
All Knights Templar are requested

to meet at Masonic hall at 2 p. m.
sharp Sunday to attend the funeral
of the late Sir Knight A.. L. Loomls.
Full uniform including side arms.
O. F. Carson, Commander, .'

G. F. Wertz and brother Phillip
of Rogue River, were transacting The Time Sqyerbusiness in the city yesterday. They
said that the mining situation is pick-
ing up In that section and that there
aro sevoral good prospects being, de
veloped. ' i Long Live

1919
De Voe has a fine line of assorted

Attention Klks ...
You are requested to meet at Elks

temple at 2 p. m. Sunday, the 5th, to
attend the funeral of. our late Broth-
er, A', L. Loomls,

J. J. BUCHTER,
Exalted Ruler.

chocolates at 60c per lb.
33. C. Gardner and wife came In

from the ranch near Talent yester Iday to do some trading and see the
poultry exhibit. ,' s

Shoes at cost. 10 South Central,
Floyd Brown who has 'been home

' Notice
Knights of Pythias: All sir knights

are urged to attend the regular meet-

ing Monday evening. Installation
and Initiation. f
242 By order of C. C.

on a short furlough visiting his folks
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Damon, left yes
terday for San Diego, Cel., where he Reames of Seattle. Mrs. Reames Is.
is In the naval air station.

Malted milk 50c lb. DeVoe's. ''
Clyde I'lymire who has been visit- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Iins nome during the holidays, re FOR SALE Old car, good tires, in

turned to Portland yesterday. He Is
running order, cheap for- cash or

foreman of the Multnomah Hotel
garaso.

'. trade for most anything. What
have you got? '114 North Front.

. Phone 474. 242Hemstitching nt 10c per yard. In-

expensive effective trimming for

1918 Is dead. As wi turn

over the last paae of the

old year we forever shut

out those months of war and

strife; anxiety and qrief.

The New Year- will brlnu

Peace and ;' Happiness, and
j

we sift sure, Prosperity for

Jackson County and Medford

people.

OUR THOUGHT IS OUR

WISH.

Wm. G. Talt. President. .

'
Oris Crawford, Cashier

FIRST

waists und lingerie. Handicraft Shop.

F. W. Spuhn who has been In

WANTED Job on farm by 'boy 15

years old. H. O, Dell, Gen. Del.,
Medford. 245

Mr. Colvig's sister.-- :

It is expected that this will be an
unusually busy Saturday evening at
the Btores and that there will be a
big crowd down town, as the health
board's lifting of the flu ban restores
the confidence of' many timid per-
sons. - .... : '.

Among the business visitors In the
city Saturday was J. L. Wilson of
Griffin Creek.

O. C. Stanwood of 'Phoenix, was a
business and social visitor in Med-

ford today.
P. H. Abbott and O. A. Gunddat of

Portland, were visitors In the city
yesterday.

'

Paul E. Pearce of Jacksonville,
was visiting friends in the city yes-

terday.
Sherman Wooley came over from

Eagle 'Point yesterday to visit friends
In the city.

WANTED Girl for general house
Jacksonville since be received his
discharge from the S. A. T. C. at Cor-

vallls, loft yesterday for Portland to work. Mrs. Phil Hamil. Phone
6I0-.1- 242

Moments are far too valuable today to be wasted or misspent.

Fully one-ha- lf of the time you now devote to ironing with old
stovc-hcate- d sad-iro- is a sheer loss. ; . , ,. .

This amount of tiriio could easily be saved for moro urgent house-
hold requirements by using an . i

Electric Iron c

In addition, an Electric Iron will do better work ; for you--wil- l

save your clothes,' linens, doilies, otc. will eliminate needless
tramping 'about will abolish dirt aid muss will save fuel and
expense.

California-Orego- n Power Company
; Phone 168 Medford, Oregon

work in a sawmill.

I
:
I

See Trelchler Pelrson Inc., for
tires, nils, and auto accessories. DR. RICKRRTA. !, Reamos who had been in San
Francisco for several days on logal
business, returned home Friday.

Handicraft Shop for hemstitching
and pocotlng at 10c per yard. ". '

31, M. Morgan who has been visit

NATIONALing rolntives and friends In the ity.
went to Ashlund today to visit for t
few davs. He Is forest ranger In the BANK.Happy Camp district on the Klamath

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UNDERTAKER

Day Phone: Pacific 227.
Night Phones: F. W. Weeks. 1048.

Assiitrat.

MEDFORD. ORE. .

EYES SOIENTOTCALLY
TESTED, AND GLASSES

PROPERLY FITTED
Suite 2 over May Co,

no drops vmv

river., .'.
'

: '

Get your milk, cream, butter and

butlormjllt nt DeVoe's, ,e


